
AFFAIRS AT S0UII1 OMAHA

Antii Haririj a Hard Time Explaining1
the Friday Eight Meeting:.

ANNEXATION BENEFITS SCHOOLS

Present mm 4 Former Member af tha
Rnarl rlat Oat Vktn th

Aaraetaa Woill Arm
Iron Vatoa.

The antl wer working overtime In

South Omaha yesterday trying to tell how
it happened that the cause which ha been
proclaimed so unpopular should suddenly
develop such phenomenal strength. With

thousand earnest men In the hall Friday
TTht to hear what the good cltliens of

Omaha had to offer by way of good wishes
'nnd better assurances they find It hard to
reconcile some of their statements. Dr. C
M. Bchlndat, the president of the Board
of Education, perhaps the best Informed
man on school affairs in the entire city,
sees none of the terrors which hare been
foretold with the proposed merger of the
schools. He said yesterday that he could
Hi-- great advantages. "The fact Is, he said,
"the people of South Omaha have been.
and are being, stuffed with chaff and
musty fodder by the enemies of consolida
tion and progress. Many of their argument
arte absurd and demogoglc. I can see that
the teachers would benefit by an average
of 150 to $200 annually In all the grades.
We could have better equipment and more
teachers at the same time. The South
Omaha schools have no kindergarten In- -t

ruction, and here, If anywhere, It is
needed, on account of the large foreign
clement In these schools. It Is absurd to
think that the South Omaha High school
could suffer or that a Board of Education
would dare to show any discrimination
whatever. The great honor and dignity
added to the board of the united cities, and
to the superintendent of the city schools
would certainly be a stimulus against
neglect."

Tear he re Need Jiat.Fear.
The subject of the city schools was dwelt

upon at great length by John L. MoCague
In his address Friday night. Dr. Schtndel
said lie was much pleased with the direct-
ness and force of the speech and heartily
ugreed with Mr. McCague on the matter
of salary and the assurance of recognising
the permanent list of South Omaha teacher.
Mr. McCague said, "If you ha-- o got any
Kood teacher In South Onia' we want
them Just the same after cons jnlion. We
couldn't get along without th n. We can-

not keep our teaching force full of compe-

tent teachers now. We will give more of
your daughters than before a chance to
i nter the honorable orofeselon. We ex- -

f

see.
Hot

the

the number, will be
placed th permanent list at onec." John
U McCaguo spoke, with the of
the board
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HOSTER TELLS OF WASHAKIE

at Part peat
Teral Year at Tale

fttatlaa.

News that Fort Washakie, old
Wyoming poet, to be reoccupled by
United Btates troops was of Interest
to Major Harry

cow at Fort Crook. He
served there from 1885 to 1S8S with the

and It
of th spot In Wyoming.

little post about 148

of Rawlins, said Major
and by stage (traveling

two day and a hauled by four
with relay every fifteen mile.,. .h. .wt. v.,.n. th. h' upport of the to secure the

of th BlbU ln thearly day when the Sioux r"J1ln 'nd, t"5h'"
ran things with a high hand, are still
standing here and there.

"The object of maintaining troops at
Fort Washakie not only for

of the but to keep peace
th two tribes, who at one

time bitter While I was i

there I was many of old

th

to any

mai mere wouia always oa ,ha Blb)a pubHe BchooU
siauonea mere, as me treaty wun oia iu ,t u not flt for

for tire same, hence the not obJect to tnA
rehabilitation of the fort. ' Blbie schools as a masterpiece

at that tlm been chief literature," said President "It
of th forty years and Bnould be th tintwas about year of wa poem or any other of the tnaster-alrteret- d

the most In- - , ..nn. ni.. -- nri tnm - -- i,

dlan chiefs. His life was be glad . to have on' the" a
event of picturesque and' he had

hard tlm years ago to hold the
he desired for his tribe on of
hereditary the Arapahoes, Bloux, Chicago It be
Crow Cheyenne, who constantly

war on him ' and trying to drive
him from his choice the
Wind river afterwards given
him a treaty. few yeara after the
reservation wa given Shoshones,

consented to share the same
bis ensmles, the Arapahoea, who are
nature quarrelsome, although they have
lived ln peace have never
had any serious

"Washakie complete of his
people their confidence, wa a
tru to white and never broke
a HI tepee home wa about
mile up Wind river and he a
great pride in exhibiting the and
brtdls given him by well

letter of recommendation from
Terry, Crook and many other.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Setback Adrocatei of Bible Teach
in; in Public Schools.

COLLEGE OF PRACTICAL

I)
College Kirltei Maaealla

Edacatloaal Hotea mn4

committee of the. Educational
of Chicago recently met the presi-

dent of of Education, Otto C.
Schneider, appointment, besought
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President Schneider the
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Pakllo School of Art.
The enrollment of new pupils ln the St.

Louis School of Fine Art. this year In-

creased by aa much a. two-fifth- 's above
last year, is indicative of a rapidly grow

of the practical value of art education

this Institution augur that people of the
American west are becoming no less appre
ciative of beauty In th day thing
of life than ar th people ot Franc or

n w t ii,... ... ensoi)

19 ueuuinc aa aauiivu ama luccvpiiui a
lit making their production attractive

to the educated eye.
It I just to say St. Louis ha

now set the pace for western communities,
not alone tn building up one of the chief
art educational institution of this country
with imposing collections a mag- - Burns.

f,om,tU.ul',OI,al

flu nee development of whole west.

Qaeetloa af Ca.edaew.tloa. "

Prealdent Hamilton of Tuft la
not ln th least an enemy of th higher

of women; Indeed, ha rS
thought of baring Tuft abandon their
training th liberal and profession.
But he present facts, ln annual re-

port, which to that the
segregation must b adopted very aoon

If. young whatever r to
attracted to th classical course ta
future. While th technical and engineer-
ing department has greatly gained In
student ln past year, th old
academic ha com to b

monopolised by women since
waa Inaugurated Ofteen year

ago. may be (pedal reasons for
thla development." th Springfield
(Mas.) Republican, "but face
practical question of almpl survival aa

arts, and the answer courageously given
by President Hamilton eminently
sound. The young men and youMg women
must be ' separated. The tendency In this
direction Is marked In those New England
College that have tried coeducation. The
young men prefer men' colleges, and edu-
cator who wish to stay In th business nf
training young men must face the fact."

Commenting on President Hamilton's sua
the New Tork World : "'In

ten year the growth" of the great co-

educational college ha been phenomenal,
Cornell Increasing Its numbers from 1.800

to 3,399. Michigan adding l.ano and Wis-
consin 1,400. At the Vnlverslty of Chl-csg- o

the college population almosV-treble-

advancing from 1,84 to 8,097. Tufts Itself program.
Jumped from tcO to- - 1,160. Meantime the
strictly women's college have grown
greatly. Smith, which this year has
freshman class of SoO, Inrreastng from too
to 1,375, and Vassar doubling numbers.
Tha gain Is suggestive when contrasted
with the Increase of 111 at Williams, 227

at Princeton, 136 at Bowdoln and twenty-on- e

at Amherst.
"Dartmouth, to be sure, doubled

under President Tucker. But the prepon-

derance of feminine growth may well ex-

cite masculine I. the male stu-

dent to be entirely submerged at co-

educational colleges? Will he be forced
to take refuge In college where no woman
may obtrude T Perhaps It would be wiser
for Tufts to accept the. inevitable and let
Its students go."

Progressive School la Ideal Loeatloa.
The Breck achool. Wilder, Minn.. 1 now

open and goodly number of students ar
coming in, the Institution already having
a larger attendance than it had last year
at thla time, The faculty has been In

creased and the school has a better corps
of helper than usua. The military fea-
ture ha been Introduced. This work has
been made optional. Expensive repairs have
been made and the school's prospects are
brighter than ever before. Breck
has ideal location and everything is
conducive to health and learning.

Eelaeatlonnl Notes.
The nloht schools of Philadelphia opened

last week with an enrollment of ,2a, sev-

eral hundred of whom not be accom
modated. ,

Arnold B. Chase, of the claw of "66,

Brown untvetsitv. and former
States from Rhode Island, has been
elected chancellor of Brown university, to
succeed the late William Goddard.

Prof. Eucene A. Smith, of the Teachers'
college, Columbia University, Is at present
in Japan. He is. spending nis saDDBiicai
year In th collecting mathematical
book and manuscript bearing on th his-
tory of mathematics.

Out of 41,000 children whose eyes were
examined at Instance of the Vermont
State Board of Education. 14.000 pairs of
eyes were found defective. One child out of
every three whose sight was tested stood
ln need of medical attention.

Dr. C. 1 Muralt, of the University of
Michigan, has beenn granted a short leave
of absence. In order that he may act as
consulting engineer In the electrification of
the Altberg tunnel, which is being con-
structed by the Austrian government.

Dr. George Grant MrcCurdy, curator
the archaeological collection of Peabody
museum, Yale university, has during the
last vacation mapped out the state of Con-
necticut for a systematic archaeological
suurvey, bearing particularly on the traces
ot the Connecticut , Indian.

Th. frequency of child suicides In Ger-
many has made a problem that the Minis-
try of Education haa. taken up for solu-
tion. In twenty-on- e years there were 1,126
suicides among the children attending the
gymnasiums and tha schools. The
cause, given were fear of punishment,
harsh treatment by' parent, or teachers,
dread of examination, wounded self-estee-

etc,
A preliminary count of the enrollment at

the university of Illinois. In the depart-
ment In Urbana, show an Increase
of Rt least 10 per ornti In the attendanceat that institution. .This increase ia fairly
evenly divided am!ihaf0tfie ' different co-
llege; in no case EagTf 'fallen below 10
per cent, while in the College of Science
th. gain ia 29 per oent, and in the college
of 'Law and Agriculture the Increase' is
amout. 23 per cent. ,

' '
New Mexico boasts a new style of archi

tecture that la claimed to be "distinctively
American." The buildings of the Univer-
sity of New Mexico, at Albuquerque are
to be erected after the "manner of the In-
dian pueblos. Several of the largest struct-
ures are already completed. When the
work is finished the university edifice will
surround an open quadrangle. Each build-
ing will be complete rn ItsMf, but the effect
will be that of the horn of an Indian com-
munity.

The young Idea In New York la still In a
state of painful suspense concerning the
result of the discussion now going on over
the restoration of the rod In the scheolsas a means of discipline. Buch a demand
has arisen for this restoration that th

i subject has been seriously taken In hand
n y annuo! auinoruie. and clubs,
and views pro and con are being
given. Luckily for the aforesaid young idea,
thia discussion haa not ended a yet in the
iuu oeing i uk en in nana, too.

County Superlntendnt J. W. Smith, nf Hu
ron, S. D., is advertising; for twenty school
teachers to fill positions ln Beadle county.
Although special efforts have been made,
to secure teacher the demand far exceeds
the supply, and it Is tlmated that not
ess li. teachers could find employ-

ment In schools In this section of the stateat salaries of from H6 to fcO a month. Ina number of Instances because of the scar-city of teachers schools have been consoli-dated'an- d

children be carried by team
from their homes to the schools. In someplace one teacher will supply two schools,teaching alternate days in each.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Societies Hold Their Seral.Moatalr
Meetlna and Have tiavd

Proajresa. ,

After achool Friday the renilsr semi-monthly meetings of tha high school so-
cieties were held. The art posters on thevarious bulletin boards were novel and
"I'prupriaie ana attracted mucn attention.The Klalne aoelety gave a very credit-able college program and every member
received a aainty pennant-shape- d progran

lng Interest In art in the west. There Is card, done ln green and white, the ao- -
every evidence of Increasing appreciation cle,v colors. The numbers and partlcl- -
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"The Side of I.lfa " .T..uoaruij,
Marguerite Marshall.

"College Chapters," Talleruphus.
"I Want to Go Tomorrow." Helen
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public

The Frances Wlllurd had thefollowing program;
Beading, Antonia tieugard.
Ktrcltation. Kthel gawver.
Beading, Btaln.
Recitation. Huby Isaacson.
In Webaier Iieballng aoelety thisprogram was rendered:"ay, "Hallway Mall Service," Dean

nlflcent home In the public park, hut alao "Wit and Humor," Evan Rogers. Debate:
In the interest and pride taken by the J.500 "3e"2 iH1. congresssupport lng members paying annual dues exclusive, to regulate marrlugu and
of $10 each, but ven more strongly by the divorce. "

Affirmative. George Qlerts and Don Wood:."I 1 ' I'" 1 .7, nve. Neavles and Hiram galis- -
for art museum. Yielding rtM.OOO bury. The .oclety leat hers dttlded theny 27.f each. It ta said the moamnt so steadily gaining ground and I year, and growing with the city, this spa-- debate tn favor
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of the negative by a vote
ger Travel club held a meetlnar

ln tha Llniuger Art gallery. The program,
which dealt largoly with the gallery and
Its founder, waa:

Violin solo, Unabeth Becker.
Paper. "Nuremberg," tula Crawford.
Recitation. "Lady Clare," Pearl Janney.Papr, "The Llninger Art Gallery,"

Blanche Deaver.
Reading. "Tha Blue Flower," Georgia

Taylor.-
Biography. George W. Llninger. - Helen

Cook. Tribute to the memory of Mr. Lin-Intre- r,

Pauline Rosenberg.
Music. Bertha Mtors.
The Hamthorne soe'ety had this program:
' Founding of Venice." Gertrude Marvin.
Reading, "VVnlce," Sara Ayers.
Recitation, "Venice," Ruth Reynold.
Lasay, "The Doge s Palace," Mary Am- -

Revltation. "Venice." Loulae Wlllard.Original atory. Florence I'eterson.
Essay, ' bt. Mark s Cathedral," Gladys

Walker.
Venetian Views In Omaha High School.

A Hi Gideon.
e frvro "Merchant of Venice." arena

III. act II: 6hyl,M k. Paulina Gale; An-tum-e.

Ruth Partridge; Baaaanlo, Florence
woir,man a cvlWgc. .u the department of liberal j Tt). f jj.u MClety bad ft BMgram

representing vsilous nations and people.
The subjects were particularly Interesting,

s the girls participating; were In costume.
Following In the program:

Japanese reading, Ituth Heat.
Indian customs, Frances Inmim,
Ixitcli reading, llllila Kami here
Paper, Kducatlon of the Kusnlans, Grace

Thompson.
French recitation. Minnie Pratt.
Chalk talk. Krnily Chsea.
Irish Jolt'-a- , K.ather Kawson.
Violin solo. Orace McBrlde.
The Demosthenlnn boys gave, an Inter,

csttng proaram that consisted chiefly ( a
lively debate on the qiirstlnn,

"Kesolvid, That Capital Punishment
Should He Abolished. " I.eon Nelson and
Merrill Kohrbough argued the affirmative,
and George Susarman and Morris Hosen-blu-

the negative. Paul Byers discussed
current events, and another Interesting?
dchata on trust legislation completed the

The Urownlng society girls listened to
the following well prepared program in
charge of Marguerite Kahs:

Stories of elves, Garlnna Hall.
How fairies came to Ireland, Irma Gross.
Jueen Mab, Daisy Fry.
Story from Midsummer Night's Dream,

Irma Gross.
Sketch from Midsummer Night's Dream,

Margutyltn M. Fahs.
A feature of the Margaret Fuller meet-

ing waa the novel program cards decorated
with oara, basket balls, tennis racquets and
golf sticks. The program follows:

Story, Marguerite Kcott.
Paper on tennis, Alice West.
The old enthusiast, Helen McCoy.
The Horsn Show aa seen from a littleboy's standpoint, Bernlce Thomaa.
Original story, Evelyn Miller.Paper on basket ball, Ruth Evans.
The Im Roe stakes, Jasmine Sherradcn.

PIANO FACTORIES UNLOAD

Two Kastera Concerns Sell to The
Bennett Company Their

torfca for Cash.

As a result of a deal involving a large
number of pianos of well known eastern
manufactories., the Bennett company sees
an opportunity to buy at figures consider-
ably below .what Is usually asked by the
dealer for pianos Involved In this transac-
tion.

They buy for cash and at a price that will
no doubt enable them to give the buying
public th benefit of their ability to handle
a deal of thla kind. Arrangements are be-

ing made to place these piano on special
sale within a few days.

DEMOCRATS LEAVE THE GAPS

Jadlrlal Committee Make No Noinl
aatlon to Fill th Vacancies

aa TleUet.
After holding session for about two hours

Saturday afternoon th democratic Judi-

cial committee adjourned after adopting
this resolution:

Resolved, That It Is th sense nf the Ju-
dicial committee that no candidates be
placed In nomination, and further that we
favor a judiciary.

This result was accomplished after much
talk ln executive session and Is understood
to be In compliance with the request of the
majority of the candidates on the county
ticket.

Car.
Thla I to certify that all druggist ar

authorized to refund your money If Foley'
Honey and Tar fall to cur your cough or
cold. It atop the cough, heals the lungs
and prevent serious result from a cold.
Cure la grippe, cough and prevents pneu
monia and consumption. Contain no
opiates. The genuine is ln a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggist.

Take phlegm from your lungs. Red
Cross -- - Cough Drops. 6c per box.

Pur. rood Ltwi Ar. Good Burnett'.
Vanilla 1 pure. Insist upon Burnett'..

at 01

The of
and full saa

Farson Street.
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Three fast train daily ; Fred Harvey
meals : block-sign- safeguards ;

easy rid'ng, dustlcss track
Chair cars free. Tourist sleeper on
pnyment ' berth rate.
Personilly-condurte- d excursions.
Grand Canyon of Arizona, $6.50 extra.

v Ak fr ptrticulars anil

"To California in a Tourist Sieeper"
T.srimer, Tas. Agent.

A. Rt.,
496 Cth At., Fquitaiile Bldg.,

r"-- T.irJ Dr. Maims. Iowa

Bee Wan! Ads Produce Results

GTQpfOTTOO

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
t Fall term opening-- . Twenty years' experience.

Work (or Board. Expenses tuition and board reasonable;.
Writ-- G. W. BROWN. Jr., for full particular.

1510 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
UNCOLN, NEBRASKA,

A practical, te acnool which was established nearly twenty-fiv- e

jear. ",J-rsj- Bookkeeping, Shorthand,- - Telegraphy, Penmanship and v.

Catalogue No. 60 free.

WAYNE NORMAL SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1891.

IU, th following well orgnlii Court:
Commf rrll. elentltlo, Marts,

Elocution. Model Bchool. Bhortha4 ana Typewriting.
L.to crtlflcste. RtIw. Has a strong student
boflr. strong fscultjr ana t of accommodations.
Satlffacllon guaranteed. Oocuplea two largo Recita-

tion Dulldlnga and Klva Dormitories. A poital will
bring you catalogue.

ii. PILE President, Wayne, Vebra.ka.
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You can help
adveFtise OriniaBriiiaL

sending your friends or customers
copies of handsome edition

TheOmahaSundayBee.
2 Omaha'The city of beautiful homes

OCTOBER 1907.

The Bee undertaken the immense work of publishing eight pages of
pictures, printed on high-grad- e paper, showing Omaha 's handsome - residences,
parks and boulevards. make people outside Omaha realize what a beau- - .

tiful city we have will an advertisement .which will Omaha unlimited
good. The Bee wants these sent to everyone possible, so price ha3
been made

PER COPY.
MAILED YOU.

Please tend your orders as early as posiible.

SEND COPIES ALL YOUK FRIENDS.
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The East
One of the most popular trains between Omaha and the east i

Chicago & Western's No.
which leaves Omaha 6:00 P. M. daily, arriving In Chicago the

morning 8:30. Another popular train from Omaha the

Los Angeles Limited
leaving daily 9:30 P. M., reaching Chicago next day noon,

making convenient connections with afternoon trains the east
There trains each daily between Chicago Omaha

over Only Double Track Railway between the Missouri River
Chicago, leaving Union Station, Omaha,

11:30 9:30 10:00
Superb equipment, convenient schedules dining aervica
superior, connection Chicago trains

Best
Ticket iafermatloa

1401.1403
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